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Getting your paper in print is a 
ball! 

IF we print jokes, people say we are 
silly and vulgarc • 

IF we don't, they say we are adoles
cent and too serious. 

IF we publish original matter, they 
say we lack variety. 

IF we print things from other papers 
we are lazyo 

IF we are rustling news , we are 
was ting time. 

IF we are not, we're not .attending· 
to business .. 

IF we print local stuff, they say ·we 
hurt other people's feelings. 

IF we don't print contributions we 
lack appreciation. 

IF we do print them, the paper's 
f~ll of junkll · 

. 0 
VIA: Help Stamp Out Empty Space 

CASTL1? ,.~ ... ff' '. r:-·':'J rr n ,.~N 
I,..; ~ , .... ··• .l.i . n.~ 

We were going to run some pictures or 
the Cotmtry & Western show, but we go't a 
l.l:tt,.Le inVO..LVed. Wltll tra paper rrom NiEm
tic and tim.e ran out on us. But, we will · 
have the pict'U.I'9s in for you next week, 
as I am sure all or you are looking for
ward to having a picture or Rosa Maria 
and the little "Buckaroo" who stole the 
show. 

AUG 5 1 69 

HARTFORD, 
CONNECTICUT 
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GOO'S 
Of course, some 

of these klds were llttle hef I raisers, 
at times, but it wes only oent-uo frus
tration that had to be let out Jn the ••• 
only way they had. NON, Tlmny wes one of 
my favarltes, but all the nurses loved 
the kid for the oood work he was doing 
with the other children - how they hunq 
on to every word when he sooke to them, 
and would try to be as .much fike pim as 
possibte. I told Ttmny that there was a 
bf t of he, I _ to oay up in the ward because 
he had dtsappeared,and that Jt was I who 

;, was qoing to suffer for tt, not him. I 
asked him why he had not asked me to take 
hrm down there -1 we~ oushing nlm towerds 
tt-e elevator while telling h(m th _i~, and 
he was crying to h imse ff-no tears as yet •• 
He wafted untt I we qot inside the eleva
tor, and started uowards, before he let 
go - that was when i out the brakes on
on my speech, that is! To soothe a cry
ing kid, such as Timny, was hard to do, 
as t could not cuddle him because of the 
oafn in his body. All I could do and say 
was to take hts hand,oat his head, and 
tell him that everything would be al
rlQht. He told me, with tears runnfng 
down his cheeks, that it was for me that 
he was crying - because I qot a bawtfng
out on his account that ff he had first 
thought about the consequences, it would 
never have haopened. Now, what can be 
done with a kfd like that? - crying for 
me! Hts room was close to +he elevator, 
and I had gotten hfm out ·of hfs braces, 
and(wtth the help of a visitorltnto bed. 
I left him, to intercept the head nurse, 
who I knew was qoing to read the riot-
ac+ to the chi Id - and she could be very 
tough when she had to be. I was lucky, 
as it was the Coffee-break, and she was 
occupied elsewhere, having relieved the 
nurse ln the gitls' ward for a few min
utes. So l walked over to see her, end 
here i was lucky, again, as she was in 
Thnny's gfrl's room, and I knew that she 
would help a bit wheP I spoke up for the 
boy~ Af I the girli qreeted me cheerr ly, 
as they air knew me as the friend aho 
c-0uld be relied uponto qet ~otes back 
and forth tb the boys' ward. Mrs. __ _ 
wris the head nurse on the floor, and she 
was really tough wrth me, as she knew i 

MIRACLE 
was too easy with the kids. Rtght away 
she f rt into me, and said, ''DTd you find 
your charge, Trmny?"And where rs he? I 
told her, whJ le winking at Ttmny's gfrt
ano setting her attention for the matter 
at hand. The girl took took the hint;~n• 
spoke up for Tfnmy's benefit, asktng her 
not to punfsh hfm. Thls helped, as t~e 
Head nurse liked line girls 0e1;·ter 'tnan 
she din ~ne ooys ••• ot course,! never be
lieved that she loved anybodyJ(But then, 
a nurse's job is not an easy one). She 
had a good side, though: As I was tell
ing her how Timmy had cried while I was 
bringing him up in the elava-tor,nis girl. 
spoke up, ana cal.J.ea ~ a "meany" • Tttat 
broke the head~nurse up,and she relented 
enough to say that she thot1ght that T.im
my had been reprimanded enough for one 
night, and that sha would let him orr, 
this time! I felt a sigh go through the 
room - WE had won1 As I was leaving, 
Cass1a,Timmy's girl told me, in a whisp
er, to come· back later, and I said that 
I would. Going back to the ward, I stoP
ped in to see the babias--wa bad about 
ten ot them. Thes~ babies were no . ditT
erent than the other children, that; is 
'tney could wave their hands around, but 
the rest or them below the waist was 
li£elass ••••• pit1tul. little things!, and 
we nurses gave them all the love and at
tention we possibly could. When it comes 
to children sucn as "these,we "tnink 1'1rs1; 
ot our i;ra.ining-and why we're . there ••••• 

After this episode, Ti.mrey on with 
his learning-and praying for the kids(aa 
well as for himself),-for several weeks, 
until one morning he awoke with no pain. 
The doctors had been waiting ror this-1~ 
se~ nun up ror more operations -and each 
time the boy went into the operating 
room our prayers would go with him. This 
time, Timmy's prayers paid on·, as the 
surgeons were able to activate a nerve -
one that must previously lay nict.aen in a 
muscle, or t1ssue, as, shortly after the 
operation, one or the girls in Therapy 
found that one of his toes showed life. 
That was enough - and a start - and cer
tainly was a miracle! 

This is how close one of th~se kicts 
can ge'ti to an order-J.y: Timmy, once he 
( r-:ont i.nued on paz P, 3 J 
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GOD'S MIRACLE 

crone · from the Therapy room, had only one 
thing on his mind •• to tell ME. He ·placed 
him.selr r1gnt at a w1nctow,an<1 we.ited ror 
2:45 t-0 m-rive-that was the time that my 
wife and I drove into the parking lot(~ 
wife worked with me, and we went to Hos
pite.1 School together, to learn how to 
become LFN'S.) Timmy me~ me at ~ne top 
or ~na s'tairs wnen I came in(I knew-from 
a phone call I had received before I had 
left home-and I had stopped to buy a. toy 
for him, a mechanical walking-man). His 
greeting was all I needed to show how he 
regarded me •• t.ne smile - the tears -told 
me so much, too ••• He said to me, "Wes, 
I AM GOING TO WALK! 11 Wonder1·u1 words l 
His radiance was as if he had a halo en
circling his head, and I gave my person
al thanks to God for creating such a 
miracle - fo1,. suctt a deserving boy. And. 
the toy we had brought was most timely-a 
WALKIN"G manJ He cherished it, probably 
visu.alizing how HE would some day walk, 
like that. 

Timmy is walking today, and is veey 
likely a priest oy now, or e.1.se ne is on 
tne road to becoming one - when ._he let't
for the LAST time, he said that he was to 
become one. 

But this is not the end of the story 
or TiJJJey' ••• first; we have to get him out 
of bed, and walking. This involved him. 
in months or therapy and massages and a 
rinal operation. Then the day came on 
which he was presented with a pair of 
Canadian crutches by his fol.ks and their 
priest. He still was obliged to wear a 
set 01· braces,but t~ese were a a1n·eren"t 
k1nd 1 that could be worn benqath his 
trousers. This was a happy day 1·or the 
entire .. ·--hospital, especially for tho.se or 
us in white-who had helped another child 
find happiness - along wit.n tne res't of 
'the 10.cts 1n the vor ld. - who can run, and 

p.LayJ It was 1r he had ·been born again! 
After leaving, he was required. to come 
baok,periodically, t·or check-ups, and he 
would always stay un1i1l I cama on duty, 
to v1.s1't wren i:ie, ana ~aJ.k about what Ile 
was doing at home. This was a t·ar dit'f
erent Timmy; he had filled out and was 
walking upright...;no more· Belly-boards for 
himJ Soon after he let't, 11i was my 'tl.ID.8 
'to leave too. 

I packea up and 1e11i i·or Miami, with 
a letter of appreciation for my work -at 
Newington, which got me a job in another 
children's hqspita1(I met some or my ex
patients tnere 'too). 

~ nex,; s'tiory wl.il oe aoou:c a J.i 'title 
girl named Kathy, who did not make i't- to 
the outside world. Also, I shall tell a
bout Circular-beds, and Halos. 

"A WORD TO YOU" 

On Wednesday night, July 23rd,a show 
was presented to the population, under 
the sponsorshfp of the Jaycee~ and hand
led wft-h pride by the Entertainment Com-
mfttee of the organization. This Com
mittee consists of four men who are do
Ing their best to bring in shows on a 
monthly basis, for our enjoyment. This 
means that plans are fn orogress to show' 
the other inmates what we, the Jaycees 
Intend to do thfs year.· That's right! A 
show each month, fellows! This only ts 
one of the many projects of our Chapter 
to be carried out thJs year, primarily 
for the benefft of the Inmate populatlon 
as a whole • . If any man wishes to have a 
group Cor groups) appear here, from the 
outside,we wtl I do our utmost to have ft 
brought in. Anyone who knows of a worth
whl le group (with a good possibl I ity of 
it makfng en appearance>please feel free 
to drop a lfne with the necessary info
to the Jaycees Entertainment Conmrttee, 
and we wt II put our forces to work• for 
we .d52 care! ••• Help us to help~! •••••• 

Before signing off, we wish to thank 
the st~ff of WJCR for ·al I of ~he assist
ance given us in sett 1-ng up the show. 

Respectfutly Submitted: 

JeY.cee Entertainment Comnittee 
' . , . 
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LOSERS ARE MADE - NOT BORN Poem Corner 
---OOQOCNXIIOOOODOl:IOC .. OOOOl:IIOCIOOOOQOl::IOCIOCIOC'll A rather is many things to his son; but 

AN URGENT APPF.AL TJ TH -S LORD 

most of all teacher and idol. A 
father this teacher anct i do.L, see.ltS ways 

to mold this smaller image of him
salt; not into his own image, bUt into 

someone who is his own someone, his 
own man, unique and self-sutTic1ent and 

not a smugged caroon copy or someone 
else. And one of the ways this teacher 

and idol knows and also explores to 
help his son reach manhood and maturity 

simultaneously is sports. For sports 
reveal to h1s son 'tl'lat 1u·e is a struggle; 

Listen to me with farn, 0' Lord to my that skills to handle this struggle 
every prayer. My trust is in you, O'Lord must be studied and learned and meshed 

0 1 L:>rd, you alone can save my marriage with the skil.Ls of others so that 
show me your heavenly mercy in your hands, what must be accompliShed, 1s accompl1S.ned.. 

so necessary to seek my destiny 0' I.Drd Sports also show his son that every 
strengthen her love for me, keep her from str11ggla bas an uncertain outcome no matter 

all temptations and sin so she will what s.tills he commands, for in every 
continue to be a good mother. O'lDrd., contest, chance plays the starring role 

protect her and the children with un- or caiis signals rrom the bench. 
broken loyalty. 0' Lord, guard guard my Sports show his son in telescoped time 

family against all evil, sickness and what his father most wants him to 
poverty. "Please" Lord, you alone has the lmow. The game is over, no matter what 

· power to restore my wife's faith .in. the scorebOard. reads, no matter what 
me. O'Lord, may she be inspired to con-· , _. the clock says; the secret of the game is 

sider her inseperaole love ror me• to do one's best, to persist and endure 
and take my hand and guide me out or my and as someone said, to strive; to seek; 

darken world. 0'Lord, may she grant to rind; and not to yield. 
_ me r .orgiV?1ess of all my faults and may 

she accept me back into her heart, 
with open arms. O'Iord may the holy angels 

SUBMI'f'!'ED BY THE R~R~TION DEPARTMENT 

dwell within my own house this night. lr.aiaoC110C:aocaoc~IOOOOOOIQOC:WXIOCIDOQOl:aoc:10CIOCllOOOO~;.t,'it 
·And keep my ram.Hy safe from all harm 

o' Olord, I am a1Tlict ect and poor and 
and I love my wife deeply. O'Lord make 

hast to help me, show me your love 
kindness·. 0' Lord, return my loved ones to 

me. Amen 

Bubmitted By Donald Bryant 

Gentlemen: Last wq.cit in 1h 13 Poet 's Corner 
we printed apoem entitled tt ~,JYSEIF" and .a 
macle a m1stiake at>out tne atttQor.It was 
not R. Caddona, but rather, Michael J. 

· Gambino. Mike, I 8JJ1 truly sorry for the 
error and I will not Let i~ happen again 
Thank you for bringing this to my attent 
ion and accept my apology please. 

@] r·7'@ I .' "'# 
I . A . 

/ V ' ' . • 
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"Tragic Episode" 

While on my way, 
From school today, 

I seen a tragic sight, 
If you had seen, 

T'nis dreadful scene, 
You mey have died from fright. 

I heard a scree.m, 
That shot a stream, -

Through me I 1ve never felt; 
The sight I saw, 

Was very raw, 
With tears I prayed and knelt, 

Her hair was tossed, 
And legs all crossed, 

Her arn,.s flung here and there, 
Her flesh was torn, 

As jf a thorn, 
Had riped her everywhere. 

The car was old·, 
But he was bold, 

And felt he needed. speed, 
He gased i.t fast, 

And had a blast, 
This act we did not need. 

The girl was hit, 
· And then she lit, 
Upon the ground to roll; 

·Beneath the car, 
That rolled her far, 

And raced without ·control. 
Her little neck, 

Was just a wreck, 
Her. body torn and bruised; 

Please don1t be dead, 

Rushed to nry head, I 
First aid I then re-used. -fl 

I lay my coat, I In blood afloat, , . 
Beneth her little head; 

As ·someone ran., 
To call the van, 

That takes away.1the thla\l. 
As time vent by, 

Her little eye, 
Appeared and looked at me; 

Right then ·and there, 
I said a prayer, 

From death-s~:~e now was free. 
The only word, 

Since then - I've heard, 
Is she can walk quite well, 

And that guy, 
Who drove while high, 

Now lives within a cell. 

SUBMITTED BY- EDDIE McGRA.Y 

Wil'~ IDVE 

You lmow I dream or a heart, 
so sweet and strong, tmtil! 
I can not lova ~nat strong 
nearli any more, because love, 
itself, becomes darkness to 
the people who love one 
anotner in tn1s world, and life 
will be different. I notice it all 
twenty-fow hours a day-you are 
my life-my happiness-and even 
the words I say to you can be hurt 
you can be in pain 
you can also be love 
but just to give you honest opinion 
you an angel from above 
I guess you wondering about all this 
you might even think I'm insane 
but you are see your wrong about is 
person in my wife name. 

SUBMITTED BY - J. W. Burrell 
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IIIT 
YE E 7--1 

West qrounded out -to 'ibt~d for the second 
out. Coro's double brouqht a run In end 
then the innina was over. 

ror the Tigers,Rodriguez struck out, 
Boldinq flied out. Looez and Buster both 
got s I nQ l es but Looez was tagqed out wh i le 
trylnQ to steal third. 

On Sunday July 20th. when the Cubs 
clobbered the Tigers,W. Smf th started the 
bat I rolling wtth his first prtch of the 
season. Batter West, hit rt right out of 
the bal I p?:rk and Corco fol lowed ~with a 
triote. He then came home on an error, 
the next three_ batters made outs to end 
the half of that inninq. 

ln the last of th@ seventh, the Cubs 
went down ~ n order and the game wc,s over. 

' The f i na I sc:ore was Cubs 7 and the Ti qers 

l. 

Delugas came on the mound for the Cubs 
lookfng llke Danny Mclafn. He struck out 
the first batter" and the next batter was 
safe on f rrst withe sfngte. The fol lowrnq 
two batters made outs to end that ha If of 
the tnnfng. 

fnthe second inniriq with two outs,De
Lugas scored e· s i nq I e arid turned right a
rownd and stole a base. Rosario fot lowed 
wtth a double brinqrng home Deluqas. 

Detugas got back on the mound again, i 

striking out the firs -t two batters and he·i 
walked Acevedo,who tried to steal second 
and was put out to eP d the second ha I f of 
the second inninq~ 

. In the top of the third Cora started it 
off wfth ~ doub le,Corcer fol lowed wtth a 
sfnale.The next batter f lfed out. Nieves 
then got a hit which brouQht a run home 
the next batter was put out, to end the 
lnninq. 

Ortt7 qot a sinqJe and stole second 
. . •. . , 

Boldino's sfnqle brouqht him home and that 
was the scor i nq for that ha If of the inn i no. 

In the flfth;Corcio had a sinale a~d 
he stole a base t6o. Then Nfeves hit a 
smashino triple which brought Jn another 
run and Hoods sinqle brouqht Nieves home. 

Deluqas struck out Sloan ,Acevedo f Ii ed 
out and Ortiz walked but was put out while 
trylnq to steal second,whlch made the ·in-
nfng a fast one. · 

D~Luqas started the sixth with a slr.qle, 
but was also put ou t wh i I e trying to steal 
second. Rosario . fol lowed with a sinqle, 

BATT I NG AVERAGES 

CUBS TIGERS 
NANf.. BA NAN.£ BA 

West 400 Boldino 250 
Cora ·212 Looez 500 
Garcia 333 Buster 426 
Piscattano 250 W. Smith 200 
Nieves 411 Cardona 250 
Hood 35? Slone 
Wilburn 11? Acevedo 363 
Andros Ortiz 351 
Delugas 41.:. Rodriquez 
r~osar i o 285 Dinatale 

METS' 

IIIT 
On Nonday the 21st of July, the Mets 

bombarded the 1 ioers. Steele was the o
pen i nq pitcher for· the Mets. He wa I ked 
Bolden and Buster hit a~ out. Rotriguez 
and Ortiz fol lowed suit. 

Acevedo oftched for the Tlgers.Steele 
qot a slnqte and Fair flied out. Dotson 
made the second out and Scott's single 
drove t n a rut"'. vVh i te made the th t rd out. 
{"'.:onti nui::d o r- next oaoe> 

SPORrs 
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Cardona s·truck out end Rt chardson took , 
a walk, and e wl Id pttch advanced ,hfm to 
second. Lopez fol lowed wtth:-,a sinQle end 
the soeedrunnfno of Richardson wes enough 
to al low hfmto score. Acevedo hit a sin
gle end Sloane walked. Bolden ended tttv · 
rnntnq. 

Gulont hftastnqleandNet~on's double 
drove hfm home. Johnson made the first 
out and Steele slngled,which brought the 
runner home. Fair doubted but the next 
two batters were put out to end the inn Ing. 

Richardson got e single ~nd Lopez's 
doub I e drove h rm across the o I ate. Bo I den 
fol towed with a slngle c,nd it brought Lo
pez. home. 

. The Mets · came on with th i er strongest 
l nn i ng in the fourth as Johnson opened 1 t 
up with a double and Steele fot lowed it, 
bring i nq Johnson home. Fair f o I I owed that, 
bringing Steele home on en error. Dotson 
came up for a sfnqle brlngJng home an
other run. Scott followed Dotson, bring
Ing him home on en error. White then hft 
one out of the park clearing the bases. 

In the sixth, Roblnson hit a triple 
and ·- white fo I towed with another homer. 
The final score was Mets 14, end Tigers 
3, . 

BATTING AVERAGES 

METS 1 ,GERS 

NAN£: BA NAME BA 

Steele 541 Bolding 250 
f7aJr 304 Lop~:z 500 
Dotson 346 Buster 426 · 
Scott 500 W.Smith 200 
Robinson 481 Cr.rdona 250 
White 380 Richardson 1000 
Guiont 315 Dinatale 
Nelson 426 Acevedo 363 
Johnson 333 Ortiz 351 
Saunders 500 Rodrlguez 

011 j Jne2~~Jf} 
On Tuesdey ~uly 22nd.the Mets played 

the Cubs. Seunders pitched for the Mets 
end he looked very stronq, dofnQ a fine 
Job. West got a stngte and got to second 
on a passed bet I. WIiburn had a single 
wh f ch brought West home on an error. Hood 
had e sf nq le also wh t ch drove a run across 
the plate. Pfscattano had a sfngle on an 
error but he was out wh J I e try I no to stee J 
third. Garcr a and Nieves were also put out 
to end their half of the fnnlno. 

Stee I e was wa I ked but put out wh f I e try-
1 nq _to steal second. Fatr had a single end 
he ended upat th t rd on w i Id or tches. · Dot
son had as lng _le and Fair came home. Then 
Dotson stole second on"' bad oftch.Robin
son had as Tng le and went on to second a I so. 
And the f nn t ng went 1h rs way for a few runs 
to score. 

l n ta second the Mets went down r n or d
er. Fair, White and Saunders had slngles 
for the Cubs,Scott walked and Dotson had 
a double which scored three runs. And in 
the thfrd,the Nets fol lowed suit wtth three 
up and three down. 

In the 4th.through the '7th. innings, 
the Nets went three up and three down but 
they did score in the fourth. 

In the sixth Dotson w~s hit by a · bad 
pf tch and he came a I I the way home on bad 
throws and an error. The final score was 
Nets 19 and the Cubs 2. 

BATTING AVERAGES 

METS CUBS 

NANE BA NAN£ BA 

Steele 541 West 400 
Fair 304 Wt I burn 117 
Dotson 346 Hood 357 
Scott 500 Ptscatteno 250 
R,>b J nson 481 GarcJa 333 
White 380 Nleves 411 

' Gutont 375 Care 272 
Saunders 500 Rosario 285 
Johnson 333 Deluges 411 
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In a practice game played here on 
Monday, July 21st., the Trojans pounded 
out twleve hits for an easy eleven-two 
victory over the Hartford Postoffice. -
Davis worked three innings, giving only 
two hits, and two unearned runs.· This 
win brings his record to eleven wins .and 
five losses.Doc Teel worked two innings, 
giving up two scratch hits, no runs, and 
he struck out two batters. DeLugas work~ · 
ed. the final two innings, and looked like 
his old self-as he allowed only one hit, 
walked one batter, -and had £our stdke
outs. 

The Postoffice got their two runs ill 
the third, when, a:rter two men were out, 
a batter reached on an error. The next 
man doubled,to put runners on second and 
third. They both scored, as the next man 
reached on an error. 

The Trojans scored in the first, as 
Smii;h got to second on a two-base error, 
and scored on a single by Scott • . We got 
five more in the second, when Santos and 
Ortiz led off with singles. After Davis 
popp~ out to second,Duffen singled home 
Santos. Ortiz cam home as Smith was 
reaching on an error. Morano doubled to 
center, driving home Duf'fen and Smith. 
>1ohan . singled home Morano with the firth 
run of the inning. In the fifth, Lynch 
walked, and rode home on a single by Or
t iz. Our last four runs came in the 
sixth, as Duffen singled. Perrotti made 
first on an eITor, and 'I'insley singled, 
to load the bases. Scott drove Duffen 
home with a single. Lynch doubled home 
Perrotti and l insley. Santos then hit a 
sacrifice fiy to drive Scott home, mak
ing the final score 11-2. 

Scott,Duffen, and Ortiz had two hits 
each. Morano, ·;,,;ohan, · Lynch and Scott 
had t-wo rbi t s each. Morano, Mohan, Duf
f en, Ortiz, and Santos lmocked in a run 

The line score was: CSP Trojansl:11 
r uns on 12 hits, and tvo errors. ·Ha.rt-

ford Postoffice had 2 runs on 5 hits,and 
a.ad two errors. 

SANTHS FDG~1~ 'lR :JANS 
5-3 IN IBA.GUE P..FFAIR 

Santies handed the Trojans their 8th 
setback of the year in a game played on 
our home grounds, Wednesday, July 23rd.. 
This -- was the fourth and final meeting in 
regula.r season_ play between these teams, 
and they split. We won by the scores of 
7-6 and 6-4. The two we lost were 6-2 
and 5-3. All games were r-:-layed fairly md 
well-played between the two clubs, as we 
scored 18 rt.ms to ·ureir 21. . 

Davis was the staiting and losing 
pitcher for the Irojans, as he followed a 
total of five earned runs,on eleven hits 
r'.e walked fi.ve ,and str,uck out three- two 
of his walks were intentional.His record 
is now eleven wins, six losses for the 
year. 

Sant ies scored in the first, as the 
lead-off batter doubled,and came home on 
a single by that guy, Cardaropli(the one 
who played pro-ball with the Red Sox 
Farm System }. Two more runs were scored 
in the second by the Santies·, as the 1st 
t wo batters singled and were sacrificed 
to second and third. The next ·batter up 
singled home the two runners. They ma.de 
it four to nothing in the top of the 4th 
as they collected tbrAe hits. The Trq
jans got back lnto t he game in the last 
of the fourth, getting thr~e runs, mak
ing the score 4-J •••• Santies. 

This inning saw Ortiz lead off with 
a base-hit-&nd a steal of second. Davis 
then singled him home. Smith reached on 
a fielder's-choice, as Davis was being 
thrown out at second. !~orano · singled, to 
put rwmers on first and second. Per
rotti reached on a. fielder's-choice, as 
( Continued. on page 9) 
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(Continued from page 8) 

Davis scored, and M:>rano was being put 
out at second. Tinsley then doubled,- to , 
send Perrotti home with the third run or 
the -inning for the Trojans. This was all 
the scoring the Trojans could muster for 
the ga.m.e. 

A couple or highH.ghts in the game 
were reached in the 4th, as there _ were 
runners on second and third for ·Santies
with only one out-and that guy C~ar
opli up to the plate .Davis walked hint in 
tentionally - to load the basesl The 
•·next •batter hit a-fly-ball -to Pete Mor-
ano, and when the base-runner on third 
tried to score after the catch,Pete made 
a perfect throw to Santos, for a double
play, that ended the inning. 

In the sixth inning, with runners on 
second and third for Santles, (with two 
out) ,Davis walked Cardarpoli - · again in
tentionaly - to load the bases/ but· next 
batter up popped to first, to end the 
inning •• • Davis finaJJ.y figured a 'way( in
tentional walks)to stop the big guy. In 
the tour games played against the Tr~ 
jans, Card.arpoli went to the plate fir-

, teen times. He reached base ten times., 
with seven hits, and three walks. Three 
or his hits -were homers, and one was -~ 
triple. He drove· home eight runs, ana· 
scored five. He has been. a thorn in the 
side to the Trojans, all season, 

Line score on the gane was: Santies
f'ive runs on. eleven hits, and no errors. 
Trojans - three runs on seven hits;they 
committed one e?Tor. 

AVERAGES 

PLAYER AB R H BA RBI E 

Smith,J. 70 19 26 371 10 5 
Tinsley 31 . 8 . 11 . 355 . 4 8 
Mohan 70 10 21 300 16 1 
Lynch 40 10 12 300 14 6 
Morano , 65 10 18 2rn 9 4 
Davis 37 4 9 243 2 5 

PLAYER AB R H BA RBI E 

Perrotti 58 13 14 241 12 10 
Ortiz . ,,:,.; 26 5 5 192 4 2 
Santos 40 10 6 150 3 4 

· Duff'en 4 2 2 500 1 l 
Scott 5 l 2 400 2 1 
Teel 6 0 1 200 1 0 
DeLugas 3 0 0 0 0 

STANDIN~ 

TFAM WON LOOT GB. 

Santies 14 5 
Milton Bradley lJ 4 -
a:3-p Trojans 10 8 
E.L.Merchants 10 10 
Somers ville 2 11 
Osborn Spartans 3 17 

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE 

Requests are now being accepted by the 
Recreation Department for those wishing 
to participate in the intra-Mural football 
program. _ 

Those wishing to participate must submit 
their names :and request to the Recreation 
DepartmP.nt no· later than the AUGUST 18th. 
·deadline date. No request will be accepted 
a£ter this AUGUST 18th. deadline. 

DEftDLINE 
PHYSICAIS 
DRP.FT 

TIME SCHFDUIE 

AUGUST 
AUGUST 

FIRST PRACTICE 
FIRST GAME 

JJJABST 
SEPTEMBER 
SEPTEMBER 

18th. 
2oth. 
25th. 

2nd. 
27th. 

Per Order 

David--_: ·P. Musco 
Recreation Director 
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Ci a:ci a:a aaaaa.Da NDCIC CDCIIK 

-Movies 
PSYCH-OUT 

STARRING: · 

SUSAN StRASBERG 
JACK NICHOLSON 

DEAN STOCKWELL 
BRUCE DERN 

A 17 year old deaf runaway comes to 
Haiqht-Ashbury in .&e~rch of her brother 
Three hippies heJp her elude the ootice 
and take her under their wing. They ta~e 
her to a hipofe clothes ~tore and tntro
duce her to cUTmual living. The search 
leads them to Dean Stockwell who takes 
a ltkfng to Susan. The search continues 
to an euto wreck yerd where a wf td brawl 
ensues. Dern later learns of Sus~n•s 
arrival end qoes to the Avalon Club to 

· see her,but is forced to flee when spot
- ted by thiqs after hfs lif,. 
Come to where the o lec,sures of love ar·e .. 
Listen to the sound of Purple and G~eer 
end taste e moment ot madness ........... . 
Recorrmended for mature .,audf ences ••• ,. •••• 

101 Minutes 
J 6 Q Blocks 
1 Short 

lf'ere it's at 
1

; 

WAY OU'·T 

Fl/CKS 

STARRING: 

ELVt-S PRESLEY 
VICTOR FRENCH 

CHARRO 

lf\A BARLIN 
LYNN KELLOGG 

A change of pece for E tvfs, ln -this West
ern role. He is a reformed outlaw who is 
captured by his old Qanq. The qang hes 
stolen a golden cannon and convinced the 
authorities that Elvis was responsfbfe. 
Elvis tries to qet help from his former 
girl fr fend end the Shertff. The :plot Is 
good and he I eaves wt thou1 the girt in the 
end. 
On his neck-the brand of a k I I I er ••••••• 
On his htp-VENGENCE ••••• o••·•••••••••••• 

98 Minutes 
B, H, D, & E Blocks First 
1 Short 

,aaaaaaacoaacoooCX1oaooooac:.ocaaooooooc 

"Would you mind changing your 
scent, dear? It clashes w ith mine.'' 

~ODDC!COOCDIDOODDCDDDDDCIC<ICDDDDDOQDNODD0DQD0aQ~QQ0QOQDOOQODDDOODaOCQCQ000Cl0QDDCCiDDCM 
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"OPPOSITE SEX 11 

WEEKLY SCENE Peqe 11 

If you are old enough to read this 
letter, you are old enough to hav9 defi
nite ideas towards the opposite sex. For 
purposes 01· conv~n1ence, confine to feel
ings a.bout members of the opposite sex 
who are approximately your own age. If 
you are a young n11m,you may be trusting, 
worshipful,revereDt of the ofiJX)site sex; 
·or· you may ::-egard young women as do sorne 
people rati'onize all their amorous esca
pades under the heading of research. 

Your attitude will<:£ course influence 
your ldeas on marria-ee. ! have one persol) 
who thinks marriage is for the bird.s,e.nd 
doesn ;t scruple to say so in the many 
things I have- pla.ced for him, jn ·somewhat · 
less elegant language. ~e r 011 ows his own 
idea too,and boasts of expJ.olts which to 
me are singularly repetitou.s. He there
fore creates fairly plau::dbJe characters 
who t;hink a.~ he does and who are beli.eva
ble to the rea.d 0 r. :ie kn<>ws how these 
characters would react to the j,dea of 
marriage because he knows how he would 
react to the ldea of marriage. 

Examine your own attitude toward the 
opposite sex, and whiJ.e it is presumed 
that most woman p..lt marrh,ge before every
thing, there a.re a good. many to whom mar
riage means far less than a career. If 
you have honest b$llefs one way or the 
other, your chatacters can act in accor
dance with those beliefs, and they wiJl 
ring true. I have broken down a rather 
complex subject into a few words. You 
can add 1o this yourself me:rely adding to 
this question will be good practjce in 
knowing your own chr-1racter creations. 

Submitted By: Henry A. Rogers #21263 

NOTICE 

SPFlJIAL ·PROTESTANT SERVICES 
Reverend Howard Johnson,of St.Mary's 

Episcopal Church, in Hazamdville, will 
conduct a Holy Communion Service in the 
Protestant Chapel on Saturday morning, 
August 2nd. , starti,ng at 8:45 A. M. All 
~bers of the popula.tion are welcome. 

ChapH.il 
R.E. Camp 

Rehabilitation can keep your bead to
gether when all. men a.re losing theirs 
and blaming it on you; i.f you can reha
bilitate yourself,whenall men doubt you, 
but make allowances for their doubting 
too. If you can wait on rehabilitation 
and not re tired by waiting or being lied 
about and not dealm lies,or being hated 
and not deal.m hating,and yet don't look 
too good nor talk too wise. 

If you can dream rehabilitation and 
rd; make rehabilitation dre~ your imsten 
If you can make rehabilitation think for 

. yourself ,and not make thoughts your aim; 
if you can mP,et with triumph and disaster 
and treat these two · imposters· jus.t the 
same. If you can bear to hear the truth 
you've spoken twisted by knave to ma.lee a 
trap for fools; or watch the things you 
gave_ your life to broken and stoop and 
build them up with worn out tOQls .Ir you 
can make one hear all of your winnings 
and risk it one turn of pitch or toss; 
and lose and start at the beginning and 
never breath a word or your loss. If you 
can force · your nerves an:1 heart and sinew 
to serve your turn long after they are 
gone; and so hold on when there is reha
bilitation in you, •nrorn ON". 

If you can talk with crowds and keep 
your rehabilitation or walk with kings, 
nor lose your common touch. If na.lh:n
foe nor loving friend can hurt you. If 
all men come to you, bu.t none too much; 
if you can fill your life with rehabili
tation worth or distance run, yours is 
the earth and everything that is in it 
and. which is more. You'll be a rehabili
tated man; "HY SON". 

Submitted By: Henry A. Rogers #2J263 

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE 

There are two {2) mail-boxes in the 
main corridor, underneath the :3ulletin
board. One is merked "GYM" and the other 
is marked "SCHOOL". These boxes are for 
the purpose c£ suggestions and,hr requests. 
Please feel f:ree to utilize them. 
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PARA TOOOS LOS OE HABLA ESPANOL 
no THE SPAf\ I SH SPEAK I NG N£N) 

Todos ustedes pensaran oorque no hay 
un sJtfo en WJCR para ustedes. Nosotros 
estamos trabajando, y tenemos un hombre 
pr.:eparado pera un orograma de radro. 
hasta el precente no tenemos discos en 
Espano I ,pero esoeramos ·tener ·at guPos mas 
tarde.Cuando fas tenqamos el aviso seles 
dara por e I WH KL Y SCENE par a que ,. Io 
sepen • ................................... 

Allen Green 
LO i S Su l I F Van 
Miembros de WJCR 

NOT ICE 

Most of you who know me, no1 only In 
here,but also from the stn?et., know that 
I never qet tnto anythtng that Isn't go
Ing to be worthwhile, or rewerdfnq. I 
have Joined the C.C.I. Jaycees, an~ urge 
all of you who want to help others, and 
better yourselves, to Jofn me tn this 
Jaycee Chapter,and to get Involved In at 
least o~e of the many projects that we 
have gofng thfs year. A lot of you don't 
know ft, but ff tf wasn't for the C.C.I. 
Jayc~es you wou I dn' -t be l J sten f ng ·to 
that music you get on your cett speaker. 
Al I of the D.J.s are Jaycees,end do thfs 
work on their own recreatfon time, with
out any rewards-Just the qood feelfn-g 
they get from knowing that they are help
fng you to do your bfd a llttle eesler.· 
Thfs fsonty one of -th~ projects In which 

. we are Involved, and we need fOOre men to 
help carry out the others. 

Jofn me and help the ,other Jaycees to 
help othero ~nd ourselve s. 

SLJHl't I TTED BY: RUBEN CARDrn,, I'>-. 

( Both t r ,0 Lnq Ii sh afld the Spbn J sh 
trt,rS ! .. ~~~ Fn r~, ~} .. ,, 

Hair driEd 
out, itchv, 

Get ,mnoying 
static shock1.? 

A tot of you :are wonde"ring why we. do 
not have e spot on WJCR for you. We are 
worki~g something out , and have a man 
Ii ned UP to do the show. 

At present, we don't have any Span
ish records, but are hoofng to qet some 
in the near future .. When we do,a sched
ule wi 11 be placed tn the WEEKt Y SCENE 
for you. 

A If en Green 
Louis Su I I i van 
Co-Charrmen, WJCR 

NOTICIA 

Muchos de ustedes que nie conocen, no 
solamente aquf pero tembfen en fa calle, 
seben que nunca me ven envuefto-en atgo 
Que no es meritorto o recompensatorio. 
Ne he unfdo a los C.C.i. Jaycees y les 
fnsto a todos ustedes que quiereP ayudeF 
a otros y mejorarse ustedes misrnos, a 
unirse a este caprtuio de los Jaycees y 
estar envue.tto al menos er, uno de fas 
muchos proyectos que se estan I fevando a 
cabo este ano. Muchos de ustedes no lo 
saben oero st no fuera por fos Jayce€s 
f'lo estuvlerar. oyendo esa muslca Que te
es trafda per tos microfonos de su eel de. 
Tambien hemos ofrecJd~ ayude a !os ninos 
huerfanos que vl~feron a Juqar beisbol 
no hace mucho. Tenemos ofro proqrama pa
ra ev l tar r a de It ncue.nc ta Juver, 1 I ayud
ando a fos Jovenes de hoy a evitar que 
se vean envueltos en orobfemas con la 
fey. Todos los D.J.s son Jaycees y hacen 
esto en su proplo tempo lfbre sin nfng
une recompensa, sotamente por la satts
facton de que estan ayudando a ustedes 
con sus deseos. Este es solamente uno de 
los proyectos en et cual estamos envuef
tos., 

Receptive to 
colds, altergies? 

W <!ke up fc~llng 
dully, dry? 
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This week' a column 1a f"or a spec1!Tc 
purpose. I would like to lmow if you men 
want this service to continue.or not. So 

· to all of you recP-iving a copy or tnis 
week's WEEKLY SCE.Nl!!, please 1·1u out the 
following form and drop it in the box at 
Contro 1 marked "The Weekly Scene" er give 
it to the E:ditor of· the paper. 

CIRCIE ONE •••• 

NAME ••••••••••••••••••••••• or witheld 
r 

I Like I his Column: Yes or Ilo 

I Think It Perrorma A Service: Yes or No 

Continue 1 he Column: Yes Or No 

I Would Sugg,3st The Following •• • •••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The results of this so-called vote will 
bein next weaks w:7:E.KLY SCENE · and I'll a
bide ~ your desire to continue t.his colum 
or d1scont1nue.Rega.rdless or the outcome 
of the decision-(which is yours) I \1111 Ht 
you know that some good has come out · or 
this new approacn or communication betw'3en 
the inmates and the Prison Sta.ff. 
Although this IS an inmate service to ex 
press tne desires or the majority of tne 
inmate population and I feel that YOUthe 
MAJORITY should espress YOUR desires •••• 
NOT A FEW!! 

Suo:nitt,0d By: Richard D. Meyers #23093 
ALIAS : HE ANSWER MAN 

11 ESCAPE FROM J:'1USUNii 

Last Wednesday night, I escaped from 
this prison for ~ period ·lasting al.moat 

. four hoqrs. N.,ot o?¼e ot:. the guare1s in.our ... 
seven 1,wers knew I was gone. Not one of 
the nmy oft"icers ai duty within the pris
on was aware ar tn.e 1·act 'tnat I wasn't im
prisoned. !n fact none of the over five 
hundred inmates m the same auditorium as 
I, knew I ha.C1 escapea. Altnougn it 1s 
qu1te possible that some md joined me in 
my escape. 

Aidding and abetting en escape is mos't 
s~r1oua anc:1 frowned upon oy the author
ities. Yet, this time is was encouraged 
by all who knew but didn't lmow, i:t' 'tnis 
mattes sense. 

Who helped me escape? Well,I'll con
fess, it was the "TOWN AND COUNTRY WE'STERN 
GROUl'". Wba:t a 0'3aut.1tuJ. joo "tn3y did 
from supplyingtm get-away number to tle 
final act, to complete the perfect escape 
They 1·irsti set the mood or the cap~r by 
having treir chief introduce their mob to 
me. Handling the instrumen~s, neeaea to 
do the job were: Larry Cox,· Paul Cox , 
Rusty Brooks, Slim Huntley, Ricky 
Termini and little Gary n BucJceroo"•••• ... 

And to top this ot:r they supplied me 
with two ·mouthpieces, one by the name of 
ROSEMAH.lE, who in my opinion, was more 
than adequate at her assignment. In fact 
she was just the toucn neadea 'GO set ~ne 

_mood __ or ~ne e~cape~ ~d then ~ ou~. do ... 
themselves, they brought along: the one
and onlJ,- Gary Termini. 

wno's jou wu to completel.7 gain every
ones attention at the right time in order 
that I could continue my pl.an. What a 
great little guy he proved to be. 

Well, as you can tell, I was recap
tured. but I still nave "tine wonderful mm
or1es of' those hours spent with the gang 
Now I look forward to our next encounter 
in wuicn they promised to help me re-li va 
last Wednesday's pleasant hours. Until 
then I wan~ to say tnanks ~o w.i or them 
and I won't forget their kindness and 
talent. 

Submitted By: Ricnara D. Meyers #2JW3 
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FALL S[SStONS MEETS ON TH£ FIRST MONDAY 

l N OCTOBER ANO THl (1 RST MONDAY '1 N· NOVEM- . 

BER. 
PARDON BOARD APPLICATIONS 

All inm~tes who are planning to make 
application ~o the Board of Pardons, for 
appeara·nce at the Fa It Sess f ons are en
couraged to submit . their requests to Mr. 
Farnham, Supervisor of Records, as soon 
as possible. 

These re~uests shoutd be submitted rm 
mediately , if possible, and inmates are 
reminded that the last day for recetving~ 
,eques+s is August 25, 1969. 

APPLICATI ONS RESULTING lN A STARRED CASE 
{*l CASE 

l .ir,der the es tab Ii shed rules of the 
Pardon Board, · cases cannot be heard if 
the petf t ioner has: 
<1) Appeared wtthtn a year 
<2> Served less ·than a year 
(3) Appeare~ or was eJigJbte for parole 

It is not the po I icy of the Board not' 
to hear a case ff th~ oetftioner has any 
pending legal action such es an appeal or 
a writ of hebeas corpus. 

A starred - case in oae£,of these cate
gori.es ls very rarely heard. By, there
fore, watting for- a regular session, not 
only are inmates saved the labor of pre
paring requf red letters,but friends, law -
yers,prlson staff,State•s Attorneys, and 
the Board is spared the effort which should 
be qJven regular petitioners. 

It is suggested that before undertak 
ing the task of a starred petition, an 
inmate shoutd seek the advice of the orf 
son staff, which wf II be readi ty given. 

From: 
Donald J • . Farnham, Record Supervisor 

No.I News 

ACROSS 

1 Lodging. 
4 Ooozes. 
9UN 

candidate? 
14 Silkworm. 
15 Severe. 
16 Fabric. 
17 Replies. 
19 Highway. 
21 Classified -. 
i2 Recollect. 
231-'emale 

deer. 
24 Raw metal. 
25 Wholly. 
26 Hemispheri

cal vault. 
27 Combo 

member. 
28 Lass. 
30 Stinger. 
31 Transporta-

tion. 
32 Annex. 
33 Short letter. 
34 Separated. 
37 River in 

Italy. 
38 Hub. 
39 Antler. 
40 Second 

oldest 
profession. 

41 Record 
holder. 

43 Difficult. 
44 Mari.iuana. 
45 Beam. 
46 Defeat 

utterly. 
47 Concoct. 
48 Slash. 
50 Papal docu

ment. 
51 Honey 

maker. 

AUGUST l, 1969 

52Tint of 
brown. 

53 Flower. 
54-paint: 

make-up. 
57 Tag player. 
58 Ship. 
59 Miser 
60 Stiff. 
62 Fette.rs. 
64 :\feadow. 
65 Slyly 

sarcastic. 
66 Bird prisons. 
67 Naval officer. 

DOWN 

1 Man-eater. 
2 Sea eagle. 
3Throw away 
4 Hard outer 

coat. 
5- Grey. 
6 Bitter vetch. 
7 After-

thought. 
8 Crustacean. 
9 Dressed. 

l O Concealed. 
11 Fashionable. 
·12 Approaches. 
13 S. Amer. 

mountains. 
18 Solid 

enclosure. 

20Number. 
23 Garden gear. 
24 Kiln. 
26 Sticky fruit. 

• 27 Brook. 
28 Breaches. 
29 Object of 

worship. 

30 .Moved from 
side to side. 

31 Poet 
33Armada. 
34 Table wine. 
35 Fencing 

gear .. 
36 Attract. 
38 Tidy. 
39 Pull with 

force. 
42 Ireland. 
43. Cavity. 

44 Lever. 
46 Rural. 
47 Beverage. 
48 Moves 

slightly. 
49Roman. 
50Non

venomous 
snake. 

51 Top milita11 
men. 

53Went by 
horse. 

54 Departed. 
55 Witnessed. 
56 Epochs. 
58 Offer~ · 
59 Swine. 
61 Serviceman. 
63 Hawk-

headerl god. 
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11SPECIAL COLUMNH 

I have received a letter from an inmate 
who ts letter I feel should be printed and 
it 1 s content discussed in the maiimum 
manner possible. 

Dear .Answer Man, 
Since the creation of your article 

I have· eagerly awaited each .Weekly Scene 
with much antici.pation. I've found it to 
be an enjoyable and interesting colwm 
I tip my hat to such fine exemplary e.ff
orts. 

I 1ve written t rd .s letter about fNir 
times and have found it hard to make it 
an extreem),J- short one. I trust you will , 
unde1--stand, once you've read it's ent,i,re 
contents. 

I realize that you are semi-off'iciaJJy 
connected with. the Royal Dynasty that now 
controls OUR Weekly Scene 8!ld will under-
stand a biased reply to this article ;but, 
if it is an unbi~sed r,~pl.y- I' 11 be able 
to restore some faith 1n our once popular 
and f:L'le nweek..l..y Scsne". 

.Approximately four weeks ago,1 began 
to submit a ~em( writ teo ~.f yot!I"S truly, 
each week) for the bern~fit and pleasure 
of the population., One of the Staff ... ftlem.
bers of the Week.ly Scene 'who continues 
toassociate himself with us less fortun
ate peasant,s-.. IIi J"oe) persona.11y handled 
these poems • Then one day His Royal Na
j esty( the ~~itor) proclail!led my poems to 
be reprintsll 

I am q·Jite curious a.'i to how many 
other fine poems and articles written by 
fellow imuates, ho\trs on-end have been 
torn apart and tosssd into the moat? 

Where does oo receive his information 
f"ro1n?Has our E!ditor become ar1 Egotistical 
IllvJSionist? 

Some may feel, by reading this letter, 
that I was of.fended. Well to a degree-
Yes 1 But more iml·lortant; the inju.r.iee 

Q 

such an attitude could be resµ,nsible 
for, are today in the future, wou.ld be 
too numerous here" 

I look forward · to the day when \te may 
have an editor- that 1·ealizes he lives 
here also and not upon soxt.-e gl.umoroU1S 
t,hron~~ 

I feel nothing short or a written 
apology could rectify such actions. What~ 
are your f ea lings on this i P..nswer Man? 

AfBWER: First of all I wa;1t to thank you 
i:or your kind words pertaining to "THE
Am WER MLLW11 column. Secondly·, I want to 
tel1 you that Ifalt your letter was well 
composed and sincerely writt~n. I too, 
would. have had a difi':tcult tinr2: wr:i.ting a 
short note on ;tour pro blem.s si becau.se of 
the nature of it, 's importan(.,~ to ALL men 
who not only enjoy writing poetry a.ud/c.1r 
other articles but are sonie times quft.e 
good at expressing themselves thro1lgh 
this medium~ In a ser1se you could say 
that I &JD. senrl.-officdally cci?mected with 
the Heekly Scene and then a.gain I will 
state to you that I will vrite what I 
feel proper and that I receive NO assis
tance from tb.e Weekly Scene Staff as to 
what I should write. Therefore, I · ha,~ 
i.?lvest:1.gs.ted your situation and. hera are 
m;y findings. Let ma first state that the 
follc.rwing words are UNBIASJ.il) a.ud. merely 
what the Staff of the Weekly Scene bas 
related to me. My own per~ona.1 opinion 
will be wor~ed in the last paragrerph or 
this article. He1·e goes ft u...-The Staff 
telJ..s me, that this situation regan when 
the Editor 1i:.ead your articJ..e or poem~ In 
the Editors' opinion your poem "Rang A 
Bell" t as being some thing he had read 
before. There.tore, the tdi tor surmised 
tha.t it was possible that you had copied 
your poem t;rom anotn.er source, noi want
ing to be involved il1 printhig your poer11 
( Cont i.'l.ued on next p&ge) 
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and accrediting it to you, · tmjustly, he 
preferred to not print it, in order to 
prevent possible criticism from one of 
the many other Inmate Publi.cations tbat 
our Weekly Scene is mailed to.The Editor 
further stated that he was aware of the 
fact that he had handled this situation, 
other than in a more acceptable manner. 
And that he had m real basis for compar
ing your poem other than memory.Further
mre be is now aware of "the fact that he 
had o!Tended your pri.de in your creati.ve 
ability and also your dignity as a man. 
He also realizes tnat you must have put 
many hours into your creations and your 
interest inconveying yourselr tic the 
public in t~is mann9r. In closing the 
EcU,tor stated that be felt tha·t. this mi

pleasant situation could have boon avoi
ded it' you and he had met in person to 
discuss the poem in qunstlon. I then 
spoke to several members or tne Weekly 
Scene Staff and they w-ere ot tne opinj_on 
that your poem was, handled improperly. 
After spending several hc>urs pondering 
this whole paradoxical situation I have 
decided upon ~ answer to you •••• 

I find not one but two guilty parties 
involved m this susurrate tY}---ie 01· decid
ing what is right without contacting the 
indivld.uals involved. so· to you Eddie, 
as I have mentioned to you ir1 person, I 
beliP-ve that you rave wri.tten a few things 
in your letter to me that real!y· didn't 
express your present views. But rather 

· 'expressed how you :t'elt at the time or 
writ·ing the letter. You were hurt or 
of'fended, as you stated, but you were 
striking out, in my opinion, in a muon 
more vindictive manner tna.n W:tS both f'ail• 
to the Editor, or to your own persona.I. 
make-up and· character. But unt·ortunately 
we orten speak when we shouldn't and we 
later regret it. Maybe not so much as 
wh.a:t we say as opposed to tne manner in 
which we say it. In closing I hope 'that 

you have a better underslia.nct1ng or your 
problem and if I have,in ·some smalJ. way, 
helped you, then ! am satis!:1.00. 

Now for my ~vice to the Btlitor and 
I also s!)Oke W'itb him personally, when I 
stated that I thought the poem now in 
question anouJ.d nave been printed and an 
F.ditors' Note could have been attached to 
the enct or "the poem. -Something like 
Seems to me I've heard this son.g,oerore. 

As to the rererence,in Eddies letter, 
t~t you were possibly an Egot1s't1ce.1 
Illusionist, I'll conress I 1'..ad to go to 
the dictionary to rea1Ti.rm Iey" interpr~'ta
tion 01· the statement. Consequently Pm 
sure that even though t.bese a.re two 1m:,.. 

pressi ve words, I don't believe that · you 
quali!)' under Webster's Dictionary. I 
say to you to remember that the job ea
signment as the Flii'tor of .. any newspape1• 
is a most important position and must be 
handled with the utmost discretion. I 
doubt if anyone is more open to cri1;1cism 
than an Fdltor. Also a person loses some 
or nis individualism when he becomes a 
spokesman for the public. I sincerely 
wish you. and your staff' all ths good.
luck in the future and I for omf can sea 
the past months·, effort of your staff in 
the printed form we are now receiving as 
the Weekly Scene. In cloaing this NOW 
past problem.,! will rev.-::al to the genaa
al population that the pr1nc:tpaj.a 1nvo.J.v
ed we snou..J.d do whenever we have a con
traversy with another person, ·and they 
haw resolved tb.eir problem. as MEN. I 
thin.'tt berin lies a le-sson to all or us. 

Two men who could have easi\,.v become 
enemies are now aware of ESeh others pit
falls to human short com.111gs4» 

Incident.ly, I have react the poem and 
in nzy- opinion it is very good~ 

Richard D. Meyers #23093 

A pilot in Vietnam, his plane badly shot 
up radioed base tower for landing in
st;uctions .• After he described the pa~ter
ed condition of his ship there was a long 
pause, 
back; 

then the controlman•s voice came 

"Repeat after -me: Our Father, · who art iii 
Heaven •·•••••" 



SUMMER CYCLE :· #1 For Use · of' Week.at 8/3 &· 8/Jl & '-/28/6.9'"' "·~: 

SUNDAY 
Tom~to Juice 
_Mal"tex · 
Raisin Cake 
Milk---· Coffee 
B. O. s·. 

EONDAY 
Orange Juice 
Corn Flakes 
Scrambled Eggs & Toast 
Coffee-1v;·1lk 
B.o.s. · 

TUESDAY 
Stewed Prunes 
Oatmeal 
Strussel Cake 
1vtilk---Coffee 
B.O.S. 

WEDNESDAY 
Blended Juice 
Rice Crispies 

.. .,Griddle Cakes/Hot Syrup 
·/ ·- Milk-- ·Coffee 

Thursday 
Fresh Fruit 
Pep .Wheat ·Flakes 
Coffee Ca.ke 
Milk-Cofre·e 
B. o. S. 

.Friday 

: ,... •• ~- . 1 - • 

Grapefruit Sections 
Maypo · Oata 
Muffins . 
Milk-Coffee 
B-. O. S •. 

. ·· . . 
Sat-urday 

... • e 

Orange Juice 
Cold Cereal 

.. · : French Toast/Hot Syrup 
· ·. · · ·-- Milk--Coffee 
r. ~ ~< .. B. 0. S. 

-'·. 

. B-Bread, 

·· Roast Beef & 
· ·Gravy 

·· Parsley- Potatoes 
Cream Corn 
Purple ·Plv.ms 

. C.off ee P-, o. s. 

.··· ·Spaghetti, w/ 
· .>·Meat ·Balls 
· · Grated-, ·Qhe es e 

·Kadota. Figs 
B.o.s. Cold Drink 

Cheeseburgers 
· -11olle . 

Fri-ed Potatoes-
Catsup 

. .. Seasoned Carrots 
· Lime .Jell--o 

B.O.S .. -- Tea 

Minute Stake 
Hash Brnwn Potatoes 
Green Be~na 
-Spice Cake w/Ioing 

...- . B. o. s •. ·'.C~l-d Drink 

-Barbecued· -Franks 
Baked _Beans 

·Beet~ Onion Salad 
Brownies 
.B. o. s • . Tea 

.. 
.. . 

Creole Spam 
Mashed·· ?ota t.~e~. 
Mixed .Veg:~tab.~-s 
tettuqe Salad - ·. 
Ranana ··Gream ·P.ie 
r; of r Pe· R • 9. -~ . 

. . . 

Chicken Cbbp Suey 
Frie<! Ric_e w/ . _ 
Soy s .. auce 
Lettuce Salad· 
Chocolate Dron · 
C~o1~_1e_s/Co'fTee B. o. s. 

Assorted Cold Cuts 
Augratin Potat6es 

.. Kernel. Corn · 
Blueberry __ Fie · 
Coffee E.o.s. 

Keilbas~----: .. 
Mustard , .. :· 

Mashed.Po~at;,~~s 
Fried Cabbage 
Choc-ola te· . Cream Pie 
Coffee·:·. ·· B •. O. S • 

.. .. 

Fried Eggs \1/' 
Ba.con .. ... ·c ! . . 

French Fried Potatoes 
Cateup/ .Qole ~law 
Strawberry . Short Cake 
Coffee B._Q~S. 

B~ked -Haddook/Lemon 
Mashed p·otatoes 
Fresh Squash 

Slice 

T~rtar S~uce 
Endive & Onion Salad 
Ice Cream 
B.o.s. Cold Drink 

Veal Cutiet Parmy 
Tomato sauce 
Mashed Potatoes 

_ 4ima Bean9 
Le.men Oot·tage Pudding 
Coff'e_e .. B. o. S, 

M-Milk, 

Clam Chowder,. 
Crackers . 
Tuna Fish saiad 
Co~tage .Fr~ed Potatoes 
AppJe Pie _ . 
Coffee · B. 0. s~~ ··· 

Ham & Egg-Salad 
Potato Salad 
Sliced -rr·omat6'es 

in. S.ea§:1 o_n 
Che'rry : T~r:t.-s· · 
Coffee -H~-O-. -s·. 

C-Coff ee···--·~ --~-'-, 
.. ,. (j ,. : 

This Minue Subject T·o ·'Change · Without Notice 



SUMMER CYCLE #t. ·F1or use Weeks Of; -·8jl·o/6"9 &:-~/7-/69 & l0/5/69 _r_~ 

Sunday 

Apple Juice 
Corn Flakes 
Coffee Cake 
Milk-Coffee 
B~·o .. S. 

Monday 

Grapefruit Juice 
Cold Cereal 
Scr~mbled Egg{3 
Toast-:--Milk 
Coffee B .. O.S-. 

Tuesday 

Tomato Ji.lice 
Sugar Smacks 
Griddle Cakes/Hot Syrup 
Milk--Coffee 
B~ O. s,: 

Wednesday 

Orange Juice 
qa,.tJ11eal · 
Muffins----Jelly 
Pearmt Butter 
Milk-Coffee./ B.o.s. 
ThursQ..ay 

... :Fresh .~rui ~ 
Maypo Oats 
Coffee Cake 
Milk---Coffee 

Friday -

Stewed-- Prunes 
Pµff e9-· Wheat -. 
Fried Eggs--Toast 
Milk--Coffee 

_:B. O. S. 
-·· 

Saturday 

Blended Juice 
Spepi~l t · 
c,-npaIJlon Buns 
Milk--Coffe-e- 
B~ 0~ S .. 

r 

Baked Hal·f-Broiler 
Mashed Potatoes 
Peas--Gi"a.nherries 
White Gravy 
Sugar Cookies 
Coffee B.OeS. 

C·~::l.:::L7.0d C>~t"'\ce & Bacon 
Pan Frie-d' ·potatoes 
Scallope·a·. ·Corn 
Endive & · o·nion Sa.lad 
Mince ·Pte · 
Cold Drink BeO.S. 

Club Sanq;wich 
Ham & Swiss Cheese 
Lettuce & Tomato 

. . _ .. ·,Potato . Chips--Mustard 
Cole ·· Slaw-Rye Bread 
Donuts-~Tea / BcO.Se 

Beef._ Stew w/ 

.America:rf·-chop Suey 
Grated -·Cheese 
Chef' s·~·:·-S.alad w/ 
French· -Dr.es s j_ng 
Fruit .G n.ck.t-ail 
Coffee B. o., s" 

Mea~t' .. :Loaf----Gra vy 
·: Mashe·d Potatoes 

Asparagus 
Iced Cake . 
Coffee B.O"S" 

-Spani;h-.:P·o·t Roe.st 
Mashe.d ·Potatoes 

··wax -- Beans · . 
Tossed Salad 
Pineapple.Tart 
Coffee B .. o~ s(, 

,. 
-·• .. ~• ~-.. ... . . .. ,,; . :· 

_Vegetables _ 
Baking Powder Biscuits . · .. .- . 
Cuke & Lettuce Salad 
Chilled·Pea.ches 

Griiled Franks 
Hash Browh Potato-c 
Mixed -Vege·taples 
French .Ap~le Pie 
Coffee BoOoSo C0ld Drink B.OeS • 

. ,_ Stuffea.· }?·eppers 
- w/Tomat:o-'" Sauce 
Ma.she<;l Po·ta toes 
Kernai_ ·-cf~\rn 
Lettue·e • Salad 

.. :Mocba Squ{tres 
Tea . B.~ O_, S~ 

-,.. _::Haniu.rg Patties 
in Br')wn Gravy 

Mashed ·· Potatoes 
Fresh· Spil'l·ach 
Lemon Meringue Pit 
Coffe·e •, .· ·B\" o., So 

•, .•· ...... 

._ P.otato. l?~n,9akes/Syrup 
Am •.. J3.~us.~ge Links 

. .. Gott'agre . . (f\1eese w/Frui t 
Ice C:ream 
Cold Drink 

, . · : ·: ~ :B-. 0 ;,; ·S o 

•• ! ; r , 

-·· . Italian s·auage .&· ·, _· 
. . ·· . Spaghf3tt-i w/ 

Grated Cheese 
.· G.arrlen SeJ_ad -
Fruit Cocktatf .. 

· - . Coffee _:_ B~ -o<t.S., ~, 

.. -. , .. . 

ch~n r-h~-~q.-er /Cracl 
. Sarfl,ine s :: :_· 
Pot a t"o· ·.· S.ala.d 
Celery Sticks 
Pound .C.a..ke:
Coffee B. o:. S .. 

_·.· Ass.i-:rt'~a:,·.'cold Cutf 
·Home ·Fried Potato< 
Itali~n·Bean Salac 
Lemon Jello 
Coffee B,, 0 .. S .. 

B-Bread, 0-0leo, s-sugar, M-Milk, C-Coffee 
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